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ubovi! to In.1 Ill" highest

grade of Hour made.

COSTS

1
MORE

N

COMMON

FLOUR.

KROGER,
AGENT F03 ASHEVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.

tYALT.iX II. C.WVN, W W.Yi'sT.

'GWYN"& WEST,"
(Successors In Walter H.C.v.y:!)

F&TARLIgflKH
HEFER TO EAMC OF ASIirVllL".

tcv ra t,

t,oau fvef.'urel' I'l.'iO.-.- ' ;: :

Per Cent.
Ntitar.v Public. Commissioner.- - iiiIm.U.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OI"l'T'K--!outlicuH- t Court siairf.

GORTLAN It :tn

Real Estate Krokcra,
Ami Investment Aleuts.

NOTARY
1 nans ruMircly placet! nt S percent.

o:iii en
--'4 .V -- i I'atton Avenue r,r?--- l "".nor.

fcl.'.llllv

FOR SALE! ci

A .LARGE NEW HCU3U
l)N MuM I'lllJli AVIi.M li, youWith nil modern impvoveincnti, t tt! v

tuc.il inn, eteiiii M U w ami
n ml nniplr grounds. Apply to

JOHN CHILD,
Yal unit J,mi Itrokvi,

J.kh.w, Hi.ock.

WILLS BROS ,

ARCHITECTS
NO. 32 I'ATTON AVE.

M G-- FL Ji.

OROOERIES!

Common sense tenches;
that to buy judici

ously means

0
ONEY SAV

R
And in this connection
points directly to our
store, whore every dol-
larR counts for

100 CENTS
north of benefit to you
in merit, quality, iinn
lit.V and value, and the
result of each 1 raiisac-- !
i : : 1 :ii i ... . J
i urn I i,n ti: vill lie as
U'ood as old.

I II. llll.
Norlli Court

LM11P U

80 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR.

BON MARCHE
wil. lur I lie next two wicks sacriliec ils

entire new stuck of IreMi, sljlii.li

Dr.'ss Hoods, Fancy (biods,

LADIFS' AND CENT'S fUnitlSIIISGS

XT xa PKU CT. OFF
uih.clak ruici; i n cash.

'riicsr prices Imlil for cvcrvl'.iinL; in Kindt

Many tituls less llin.

BON MARCHE
.7 Mouth Main Street.

FITZPATRICK BROS,

Contractors mi; I Healers in

Mixed Paints anil Painters' Supplies,

WAU PAPI5R.

N..UH1 .M ain Stkij-t- Amii:vii.i.k, X. C.

JCNKS & JENKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

We have some very ilesirable timber prop,
ties for sale at a low limine. We can show

you full at our ofliee. One line
Asbe-t- t' mine sale. We can show you
some specimens from tl:e mine ami can take

to the property if you Furuisluil
uniurnisheil houses to rent.

JKNKS & JENKS,
NO. 32 PATTON AVE., ASHEVILLE.

Troy Steam Laundry!
DOMESTIC FINISH AND FINE WOI.K

A SPECIALTY.

No. 46 Mouth main Street.

2sT ID if

NO ENO OK ItAKUAINvS THIS MONTH.

SEE THE LINE OF CHAMBER SETS AT

$2.15, $3,10, $3.75, 4.50.

THE $4.50 SET HAS ELEVEN PIECES WITH THE SLOP JAR.

Dinner Sets in New Styles at
$8.85, $11.75, $15.00, $20,00.

ANI, WHILE THliV LAST,

32 PIECES FINE ART POTTERY AT $1.35, WORTH FROM $2,25 TO $5,00,

. IN SPITE OF THE HEAVY D tAIN UPON THf M

THIS 5, 10 A.NO 15 T.VHI.Si'- - AK1J KIJPT I'l'I I..

More ehi'ia now ami les l ist. e.ui't 1. IU ve in liar k. ins till yuu sec tllec tal.lis. e .n'l
liny cliina, Klnss, cutlery, silvi riv.ue. ele . in a hurry. We carry the lurcst

anil licBt osortnient. V.m cn:i ju:lj;c uf finality mid priee.

J. H. LAW,
NOS. 57 AND 59 SOUTH MAIN STREET, ASHEVILLE, N. g.

1 GOODS !

Ice Cream Freezers,
Rcfrljiirators. ;

lee CSnests, ;

Water Coolers,
Fly FaBjy,
Fly Traps,
OLsh Covers,
Flower Pots,
Oil Stoves,
Gasoline Stoves, j

UHasorJs Fruit Jars,"
Ohio iilntm Ware,
Jelly Tiiiiiblers, ;!

Fancy baskets, j

Ularket SJaskets,
Wood Fiber Ware, ;;
itiuvcs, Forks,
Spoons,
China & Glassware
House Goods, etc.

ALL THESF GOODS CHEAP AT

Thrash's Crystal Palace

CELERY SAUCE,

Tl lis siinT; contiiins nil Hie

enmtivc proiicrtics of frcsli

utowii celery plinir. If, is a

.!'!,)-!-

il'll
ll". f. L'lL'lil'J-i!!!!!!.'1!-

to choiis. sleiiks. von 1, fisli.

mut ton, ele.. and is llio best

nreparnlioii ever known for

cliieken salad. For side hv

DWELL & SNIDE
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LET US
HAVE YOUR ATTENTION

JUST ONE MOMENT.
W i. re losing out

HURT'S SHOES
at U'l ier cent, ilinoiunt.

II H'i IS A SI'I.CMUll CIlANCIi l'OH VOO

a mm: link ur

'Vrunks and Satchels
Jl'ST h I'.C 151V l! u.

Call and Sec l or Vourscir.
HATS, DMURKI.UA8, K11IINO

MUiGINGS, liTC.

the; shoe store,
WEAVER & MYERS,

I'atton Arcntic. Aslicvillc, N. C.

Jaily Citizen.
IT'S W.AIN'E OK HARRISON

A WAH.II CONTKH'l' Wil li .U
ni.OOD IN IT.

Tin: Itepul.llcuiiH arc Ciatlicrinu
nt Tlit Ir Mecca Aiiotlur u tter
Wanted From mc Htate Secrc
tary to Show Ills Coot! ;'al(li.
MiNNKAPiu.is, Minn., June 3. The

prominent republicans have begun to ar
rive in consiilercible numbers from all
purls of the country ami the pi esiilen
tial contest is growing in interest with
every hour. The republicans are Hettiiif;
niair.tml the two factions into which the
parly is divided are lj?iuiiiK to say harsh
things about each other. The few lead
ers who have no pai tiliciilar prtsiden
tial preference view all this with cunsicl
erablc seriousness lur no matter who
may be nominated the contest has gone
so far, and so many bitter things have
been said, that much bad feeling will in

evitably be cnnctiderc'1.
It is no exaggeration to refer to the

present situation as a contest, 'l)r
whether by his will or against his will
lllame has been forced by his friends into
tnc position of luin.r a oassive camli
date and the Harrison pcopleare not un-
naturally saying many caustic things
aliout the secretary s position. Thev
insist that good faith will compel him to
write another letter of declination. 11

this letter should not he forthcoming in
two or three days these prophecies will
nave ueen proven false anil it is nnpos
siDle to predict what the convention
may do.

1 he intensity of the situation mnv be
understood when it is stated that tlie re-
porters of the Associated press arc cities- -

iioniii every nour uyanxious party lead
ers as to whether any declaration has
been made, or is expected at Washington
irom tnc secretary ol state.

J.S.CIarkson, chairman of the national
committee, is recognized as the leader of
U.e lllainc lorccs, and John C. New, of
Indianapolis, is in charge of Harrison's
hendqnnitcrs. New today authoritivelv
announced that Harrison would be
placed in nomination bv Chaunccv M.
I'cpew, and that U. V. Thompson, ex-
secretary ol the navv, would second the
nomination on behalf of the state of
Indiana. Governor iMcKiulev. of Ohio.
is the candidate of the Harrison dele
gation for permanent chairman of the
convention.

TO I.li.lVIC AHlll.Vll.I.i:
Mr. llllfl .11 IH I) S Vatsoil Ciolnu

(o Han Uleifii, Cal.
II. S. Watson, the real estate dealer.

has decided to remove from Ashcville,
going, with Mrs. Watson, to San Hugo,
Cal., to reside in the future.

This information will be rueived with
surprise by many in AshevilV, and will
lie regretted by all who have known Mr.
Watson in, business or otherwise.
Mr. Wi lson has been living in Ashc-

ville for nine years past. When he first
came here he engaged in the wholesale
commission business with W. J. Dickson,
under the linn name of Dickson Wat-
son. About five years ago the building
and stock were burned, Mr. Watson
withdrew soon after and embarked in
the real estate business. In this he has
been exceedingly successful, lie has done
a great deal to advertise Ashcville, .'11111

has been identilicd in many large really
deals within the past three years. He
is a believer in Asheville's lutuie ami will
not dispose of all his property here,

Mr. Watson is an excellent business
man, the kind ofa man that will build
up a town, and Ashi'villc will miss him.

Mr. and Mrs. Watson will leave Ashc-
ville diirin gthe first week in July, c

going to Sail Diego they will make
an extensive tour of the northwest.

MAN AMlIIOTI.l. HIKKT,

IIlKli Compliment in Manager 1:
I'. JICKlHHlcU.

The Charleston News and Courier has
the following to say of Manager Me- -

Iviisick, of the llalterv l'ark hotel:
"Capt. 15. P. McKissick, who after

valuable and assiduous service on the
News and Courier tore himself away
from the I'ourth listate to share the
management of Col. Coxc's magnificent
llattcry 1'ark hotel at Ashcville, X. C
has recently been promoted, and ;,s!
now entire charge of that splendid hos-
telry. There is naught but regret that
Mr. Steele, who hasso long and so faith-
fully served the patrons of the llattcry
I'jrk, has resigned. but the regret is tem-
pered with the satisfaction that he is
succeeded by his able associate, Capt.
McKissick. To courtly grace and charm-
ing esprit there is added in Mr. McKis-
sick all the characteristics which go to
make up the ideal bonifacc. Those who
know both cannot but recognize that,
with Mr. McKissick ns manager, for
once the man and the hotel have met."

AT A t AHINl.T Mi:i;TINi.

lie Deserts the President lor the
Canadian.

Washington, June 3. The cabinet
meeting today was attei.ded bv all the
members except Secretary Tracy. P.laiuc
came in company with Secretary I51kins,

but remained only a hall hour, returning
to the state department ami resuming a
conference with the Canadian commis-
sioners. This conference is in reference
to alleged discrimination against Ameri-
can merchants. There were present the
Hritish minister, Hon. Geo, 15. Poster,
minister of finance and Hon. MeKenzie
Howell, minister of the customs. This
government is represented by Secretary
Maine and Gen. J, W. Poster.

I I.OttlOA DKMOCRATH.

They Htnv 111 HesHlon Till 1 a. 111.

Willi I.lttle Result.
Tami'A, Fla.Jiineil.-Ju-st before last

midnight the democratic convention
completed its organization. Dr. J. C. Pc-lo- t,

of Manatee county, moved the adop-
tion of the two-thir- d rule, nndGtn. A. W.
Gilchrist, of De Soto, moved to ainend'by
substituting Hie word "majority." The
two-thirt- y rule finally prevailed. This
was an advantage for the Mitchell fac-

tion, and his backers pressed it hard. It
was now one o'clock, however, and the
convention soon adjourned.

A Htnite Held l
B11.I.INGS. Mont., June 3. The Hillings

and Great lulls stage was held up bv
masked men yesterday and the treasuic
Dox and mail sacks stolen. The passeiv
gcrs were not molested.

OUTLAW CAITVRIiI.

Hepiitv HlicrlfT Morgan's F.xneri- -

eiice I11 the Siiiokv Mountains.
Deputy Sheriff J. M. Morgan icturned

yesterday afternoon from a trip to the
Smoky mountains.

Mr. Morgan left Ashcville last Mon-

day morning, armed with a requisition
granted by Gov. Holt, for the arrest of
15 d. lilankenshin, a white outlaw and es
caped convict, who was wanted in Lon-

don county, Tcnn., for malicious shoot-
ing, and who was in hiding in the moun-

tains of North Carolina.
Mr. Morgan had located his man,

who was herding cattle in the leading
range of the Smokies, in Swain county,
nineteen miles from Ilushnell. Ulankcn- -

ship spent some of his time in a still
house mar his place of operations. On
Tuesday night Mr. Morgan went to the
still, remaining there over night, expect-
ing to sec lllankcnship come up. Hut be
was disappointed. Wednesday at noon
the olliecr, accompanied by Sheriff W. K.
James, of Loudon county, and a guide,
made his way through the tugged conn
try to the house ofa man of the name ol
Uose. Illankenship's employer, kosennd
lllankcnship were discovered talking to
gether near the house. Mr. Morgan
advanced and shaking hands wilh luse,

.1:1 I suppose this is lllankcnship.
At that lilankenship jumped back

several feet and leveled his gun on the
olliecr Morgan was too quick for him.
however, and knocking the gun
put a U caliber Smith & Wesson uvol-vc- r

to Illankenship's breast.
Kose tried to get the drop on Morgan.

but the guide noting his intention, cover
ed him with a revolver, anil Koscchanged
his mind.

It was a close call, and the nrrcsl was
made ail right, anil '.laiikeusliip was
turned over to sheriff James, handcuffed.
1 lie slierill aim his prisoner started soon
tlte r through the country for Mary.
villc, Tenn., the nearest railway station.
Mr. Morgan endeavored to persuade

lines to conic by way of Ashcville, as
he considered it safer, but lames said the
trip would cost Iksii about $10 less the
other way.

Mr. Morgan got the reward of .fUo,
ind set out for Ilushnell, where he took
the train for Ashcville, arriving here as
stated vesteruav alternoon. fins morn
ing he received a telegram from Sheriff
lames, sent Irom Kuoxville, stating that
lilankenship hail escaped, and that he
would give a reward ol $50 for the
man's capture. No particulars of the
escape were given.

at Tin-- ; rsivi;usrrv,
Some Soles Aliout Hie iteeenl

Commencement.
Chas.A. Webb, esq ,ieturned thismori.- -

mg Irom Lhapel Hill, where he has been
attending the University commencement.
Prom him Tin; Citizi-- gets a few notes
about the exercises.

There was an unusually large attend
ance, and everything was earned out to
the great enjoyment of everyone who
attended.

Locke Craig, esq., of Ashcville, in a
very neat speech presented to the Phi.
society a portrait of Maj. Chas. M. Sted-iiia-

Hon. II. A. Gtidger presented the
representative medal, and one of the
other medals was presented by Prof. P.

Claxton, superintendent ol the A;die- -

ille city schools. 1 he presentation
speeches of both these gentlemen
splendid ellorts.

rn admirable address 111 every respect
was that delivered by Hannis Taylor, a
prominent lawyer of Mobile, Ala., and

111 ind alumnus ot the Varsity. 1 he
iddress was highly complimented on

every hand. .Mr. lavloris in Ashcville
for his health, stopping at the V.inGil- -

ler house, lie is one ot the great legal
lits of the south, and is the author of

the work "Constitutional law in I5ug- -

uul."
Wallace Ii. Kollins, of Asheville, son ol

Maj. W. W. Kollins, was one ol the grad-
uating class at the stale university,
receiving the degree of A. 11.

FOR MAIL CARRYING.

ITopo.s.'tl to Reduce the Railway
Rales.

Wasmint. ton, June il. Alter some
morning business tnc house went into
committee of the whole on the postoflice

appropriation bill (Mr. Iluchanau in the
chair. The pending amendment was
that offered bv lllunt, of Georgia, reduc-
ing by $!!,:! the appropriation for
transportation by railroad routes and
providing that the postmaster general
lie authorized to readjust the compensa-
tion to he paid after July 1, lN'.Kt, bli-

the transportation of mail oil railroad
routes by reducing the compensation to
all railroads lor transportation of the
mail leu per cent. Irom. the rate establ-
ished on the basis of average weight
fixed and allowed by the act ol June 17,
1S7S.

Tin-- ; fRomiii rioNtsTH.

They ICIect F.lectors and Name a
Htate Ticket.

Nasuvii.i.k, Tcnn., June 3. The pro-

hibition stale convention met at the
state capitol yesterday. A full ticket for
president and the district electors was
nominated and delegates appointed to
the national convention. Hon, 15. II.
Last, a lawyer of this city was nomi-
nated for governor nml accepted. The
convention endorsed olm P. St. John as
a candidate for the presidency. The
platform declares, in addition In the
usual prohibition plank, for railroad
regulation and regulation of nil other
chartered companies; lor a graded in-

come tax; for reform in the state convict
system.

A Tl.UHIItl.i: TOTAL.

I'our Hundred Mine l.mployces
Lose Their I.Ives.

Puaci k, June 3. The loss of life by the
fire in the llirkenberg silver mine near
I'tzibram will reach a total ol
Among those killed were five sludents
from a mii.ing neademy who were study-
ing the working of the mine.

Large trenches arc being dug in the
church yards in which the dead will be
buried. These trenches are large enough
to hold 350 bodies.

Struck lur a Rulse.
Louisville, June 3. The marble cut-

a .r.i.;- "... .... .... .
tcrs 01 mis city nave striiCK lor a nine
hour day with ten hours pay. The

say tbey will not grant the (Je
maud.

ANOTHER LYN iiiXG CSH

A MOH IE VNliS A Ki: ttt
ISl'AI. CALM--

Thin Is Not "a Southern Ou:i age
or uie Hanging Took

In New York Htate Nlie OHicerti
Were Overpowered.
I'oht Jakvis, N. Y.. June 3.- -A negro

named Hob Jackson outraged a young
white girl named Lena MeMahon yes
terday in the presence of a number of
young girls and of two voting negroes
who were kept at bay by Jackson's re
volver. The girl's iniui ies will nrobnlilv
kill her.

Jackson fled but was pursued and cap-
tured nine miles from Port arvis and
brought back. He confessed Hie crime
and was placed in the village lock-up- .

a large crowd gathered outside. Sonic
persons raised the cry of "lynch him."

1 ne village police were powerless to
protect the negro. The noose was ad

justed about his neck and he was strung
upioancigiiDoring tree 111 the presence
Jl a howling mob of over one thousand
people. For over an hour the body hung
suspended from the tree where it was
viewed by crowds of people. Jackson
was aooiu iwcniy-tw- veins of age and
resided in Port about a vear ago.
His parents live in Patterson, N. J.

STRANUi; CASK ! UH I.llll-i- r

A Sensation In Nashville I'oltlcal
Circles.

Nasm ii.i.i:, June 3 A sensation was
sprung in newspaper circles here yester-
day when the grand jury returned in
dictments against the American publish-
ing company, Walter Cain editor and
Horace S. Cooper, managing editor,
charging criminal libel. T.

W. Stout, of Stewart eoinil v. e.-- nlcn
indicted.

The person alleged to have been libeled
is President John M. McDowell, of the
state alliance, and the offense was in
publishing the report if a democratic
meeting at Dover. Mr. Stout used the
following language to Major Thomas
Lewis. "Major, when I say this man
McDowell is a demagogue unworthy the
respect ofa negro, that he sold the dem-
ocratic porty to the railroads in the leg-
islature when you were there with him
in 1885, I simply reiterate your state-
ment to mc, and 1 now oiler vou as au-
thority for its truth, and dare vou to
attack the witness."

Pive prominent law firms have signed
a joint letter to the indicted parties in
which they say :

"llelieving as we do that the publica-
tions which have appeared in the Amer-
ican with respect to Mr. McDowell were
not prompted by malice but originated
ma desire to protect the democratic
party, and that the indictment has been
procured for political effect, and not to
punish crime, we hereby tender vou our
services in the ease.'

I NIQCIC ROIIIII-RY- .

Done ly Gentlemen, for tienlltmen, of Gentlemen.
Gi Tiiun-:- 0. T., June 3. The details ol

the robbery of the Wells, I'argo express
car of the Santa Pc passenger train make
a story of unexampled outlawry 011 the
part of the bandits and a brave resist-

ance on the part of the custodians of the
express company s property.

The robbers were at work the best
part of an hour attempting toiutimidatc
the express messengers into submission,
and during all that time the messengers
were risking their lives in tiie defense ol
the company's property.

1 ue rouncrv was an unique one in the
history of Indian Territory outlawry.
In the first place the robbers got every
thing in sight. Again, during the battle
between the messengers and bandits in
which nearly liOU shots were fired, not a
man was wounded. Then again, the
robbers wcie of gentlemanly appear
anee and deportment in their relations
with the trainmen who were not pressed
into their service and with passengers,
several of whom conversed with the rob-her- s

leader.
Piually the robbery was doubtless
iinmittcd by the notorious Dalton

Kang, tor whom large rewards arc still
standing and who were even then being
tracked by a detective and his posse,
who were behind ihem 110 more than 11

day's journey on horseback.

Miss Williard Hides a Iticycle.
Cliic'Ai.o, III., June 1. Miss Prances

15. Williard, president of the National
Woman's Christian Temperance I'uion,
is learning to ride a bicycle. Her
mother's advancing age make's impossi-
ble the usual trip to a summer resort.
and as exercise must bcobtained, the idol
of a multitude of women will take her
daily constitutional on a nneunatie
wheel.

Ran Into a Bridge IMcr.
Van Ht uiiN, Ark., Junci!. Thcstcamcr

John Mathews, loaded with corn, bound
for Pine Itluff, ran against a pier of the
bridge over the Arkansas river at 1

o'clock this morning and sank. Capt.
Black, pilot, is lost. At least one-thir- d

of the arew are lost. The river is unus-
ually high and it was impossible for the
pilot to steer a way bom the pier.

Damages for I.vncUtiii;.
Kansas City, Mo., June 1. At a meet-

ing of leading colored citizens last night
rcsoltitionts were adopted calling on
congress to pass a law making cacn
state responsible for all unjudical killings
wiiniii us Dowers, so that Inenils and
heirs of the lynched may collect damages
from the state.

. Abl
TiioMASvii.i.ii, Ga., June 3. The first

cur Georgia melons was shipped yester
day from Pelhain, a station on the
Savannah, Plorida and Western railway
destined for Chicago.

On the ICpsou Downs.
London, June 3. The race for the

Oakcs stake was run at I!pson today
and was won by LnPlcche with Smew
second and Lady Hermit third.

Now is the time to select negligee
shirts, and Summer underwear. We
have just what you want nt the Whit-loc- k

clothing house, coiner Lagle and
South Main streets.

DID II K TRY
TO COMMIT SUICIDE?

The train which leaves the Ashevillt
depot at :!;(.--) was rounding the bend
yesterday when a man rushed to the
platform and jumiicd off. His rash
1Ll "nam great, excitement: nmnn.r

the other passengers they all thought it
was a case of suicide. Ladies fainted,
...en usueu 10 me piallorm expecting to
see Ins mangled form
but the fact was he had forgotten to put
Ins bottle ol "Iiuneombe I'iMs" i l.;
satchel and would not sturton his jour- -
.w nuuum mem. itetookgreatehaiices,
hut he might have taken greater.

GRANT'S PHAKMACY.

In purchasing medicines don't trv
perimcnls-t- hc first and only consider-
ation should be genuiness. Buncombe
sarsaparilla has stood the test of severalyears and todav it is in i'ie.-it-- r .l..,,,.....!
than ever. Over five hundred bottles
sold this spring, a triumphant proof of
popular approval. Por sale at

fill ANT'S PHARMACY.

BUXC0MI1I5 LIVER PILLS are mild,
yet efficient; do not cause pain or griiic,
and act upon the liver and bowels.

They are especially valuable as after
dinner pills, and readily cure constipa-
tion nml eostivencss, nausea, distress in
the stomach, etc.

They arc purely vegetable and we be-
lieve they arc the best family pill yet pie-par-

and offer them with erfcct confi-
dence, believing that whenever used it
will be with the happiest results.

'f ry them and judge for yourself. Pol
sale only at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

"SYRUP 01-- TAK AND WILD CHI5R-K-
as manufactured at Grant's Phar-

macy is the best cough medicine you can
use for yourself or your children- -it is a
positive cure and we guarantee it to con-
tain no opiates in any form, it is entirely
harmless, por sale only at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

Years ogo DConle regarded
and camphor ice as the ultimatums for
c inppeu nanus and all similar skin trou-
bles, many persons find that the nimli.-n-
tion of either of them aggravates their
trouble. To such "CAMl'HO-GI.VCRU- .
1NI5 COMPOUND" is aboon-i- tis n ,.
itivecure for chapped hands, chafing,
sunburn, etc., and an elegant face dress-
ing after shaving it contains no mineral
or noxious ingredient, is elegantly per-
fumed, will not soil the most delicate
labi le, is entirely harmless and safe to
use on the most delicate skin and con-
tains nothing grcasv orstirkv. U,n-
only at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

Musicians orders nrnmnlW fill..,
delivered free of charge to any part of the
the city.

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

PAIR OF BURT & PACKARD'S

CELEBRATED

"K0IIRKCT SHAPE"

SHOEJs FOR MEN.
1 will sell the above shoes for the

low price of

$4.75
Former priee SC.. They consist of Calf,

Kangaroo and Cordovan in various
styles. All seasonable and fresh stock.

A CHANCE IN A E.

COMi; BEFORE THEY ARK
ALL, GONE.

P. E. MITCHELL,
Men's Outfitter,

--'S ration Ave. Ashcville, N. C.

GENUINE AUSTRALIAN LENSES.

I am devoting all of ray time to study of
the eyes and to the peculiar formation of the
lenses I warrant all spectacles I furnish to
Rive entire satisfaction in all cases, andean
suit any one on first examination of the eyes

E. WEXLER,
HO. 17 NORTH MAIN ST., ASHEVILLE, N. C.

LA KGB ASSORTMENT JUST RBC11IVBD.
ALL TUB FANCY COLORS. FRICUS

I'KOM 711 CBNTS TO $0. ALSO
TUB PBBRLBSS STRBTC1IBU

AND HAMMOCK ROPBS.

A Large Assortment of

I, AWN TENNIS GOODS.
Spalding's Baseball Goods. The lanrest lu

ever shown in the city. Call and exam-
ine stock and get prices.

MODEL CIGAR STORE,
17 PATTON AVENUE

L. Blomberff, Prop'r.


